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Insurance and Real Estate Agents

MONET TO LOAN !

Astoria,
OX GOOD SECURITY.

CfWy Booife StoiPQ

-- A FINE STOCK- -

Children's : Carriages
JUST RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Ctettfln & Bm

PURE rA

CREAM
gAKIIig
POWDER

ST PERFECT Hg

Used bv the United States Covenuiient. Endorsed ly the heads the Creat Umver-4it- es

xnd lublic Food Au:dsts, the StrougeM, I'lireM and met llo.-il-t lifut. Ur. ice's
Oram Uxklne Touder does not contain Ainiiumia, Lime Alum. Dr. 1'rieeN Delicious
Flavoring Kilrarts, Vanilla. I.piiioii, Orange, Almond, Hose. etc.. do not contain Polson-hi- v

Oik Chemicals
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York. Chicago. Francisco
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Oregon.

DR PRICE'S

DELICIOUS

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

WmttLrRMTFLMmS

These SEINES nro made true taper ami" from actual Bcnle, and will bang true
and draw when hung in lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

thread and lareer, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
feUMUkts! ISIS. Boston, Mass. Capital, SWO.OOO.

X. B. We have tho largest Netting and Twine plant. Now and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for tho Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awardsatBoston.lKB.-Philadelph- ia 167C London lVliPrie.stiosition.lS$3.

Kindred Park

FUNERAL OF SENATOR BECK.

TJHIS

Frleucls .anl Fellow Congressmen

Honor the Dead Statesman.

CARf ESTERS STRIKE SUCCESS.

Special by California A.sociatkd Pk-S- .

Washington-- , May --The funeral
of Senator Beck took place y in

the senate chamber. Many costly
llora' offerings almost hid the coffin
from sight Both houses of congress,
the president, cabinet supreme court,
diplomatic corps aud large number
of prominent people attended. After
the Lutheran funeral service over the
remains was read, the box was placed
on special train and taken to Lex-

ington for burial.

.Marriage in High Life.
Special toTiiK ASTORIlX.

Washington, May The marriage
of Miss Tillie Bosecrans, formerly of
California, to Governor J. K. Toole,
of Montana, will be quietly celebrated
at St Matthew's parsonage in Wash-
ington morning. Governor
Toole and his bride will spend two
weeks at the Atlantic seashore and
then go to Montana.

Patents Oregon Inventors.
Special toTmc Astokia.v.I

Washington, May 0. Patents have
lM?en issued to the following inventors
in Oregon Audrew M. Roberts,
Mitchell, tool for trimming horses
hoofs; l)aniel Liddell, The Dalles,
dental elevated chair; Wm. T.Sterling,
Enterprise, harrows.

Few ore Pensioner.
Special Tiik Astoria.v.J

Washington, May 0. -- Oregon pen-
sions granted: Origiual invalid-Mi- les

Pitcher, Cottage Grove; Jasper
N. Wall, Myrtle Creek; Jas. W. Bald-
win, Cartwright; increase Ben Alsuti.

Postal Change in Coos County.
Special Tiik astokian

Washington, May The fol-

lowing changes have been made in the
postmasters of Oregon: W. Pullen,
at Angel, Coos county, vice ,T. P.
Easter, resigned.

Coul Mine Fire.
Special Tiik Astouian.I

Pittston, Pa., May A serious
fire is raging in No. 14 colliery, of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, at Point
Blanchard. Up to o'clock
all efforts to check the ilames have
been futile. Several men who Avere at
work exploring the mine, among them
being Foreman Thompson, were over-
come by the fire damp and had to be
carried out.

Murderer Cruzcd ty JTIorpula.
Special .l

Fonnono, Mass., May G.---A farmer
named Cormack, crazed from mor-
phine eating, killed his
daughter and himself. He left note
saying he wanted to insure the child's
happiness.

World's Fxiir.
Special Tiik AstOMa.vI

Chicago, May The directors of
the world's fair met this afternoon and
completed the organization by electing
the balance of the ofiicers and by

standing committies. A
further assessment for 1890 was called
for, for Juiie.

Peace Iteigu In Chicago.
Special Tiik Astoiuan.1

Chicago, May The striking
carpenters and new bosses association
signed y treaty of peace and
the men will begin work on Thursday.
The terms concede eight hours day,
and 35 cents per hour until Augnst
1st, when the rate will be 37i cents.

Successful Carpenters.
Special Tiik Astokian.1

Potsbuko, May About 200 car-
penters have secured the eight-hou- r
day at Jeaunette, Pa.

Large Corporation.
Special Tiik .vsroiti

CoLUMUUS, Ohio, May The New

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
that has been placed on the market. The lots arc large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
seeking home where health anil beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

York Fort Wayne asd Chicago rail
way company was incorporated here

with their principal offices at
Cincinnati, and capital stock of
$5,000,000. The incorporators are C.
B Matthew, F. H. Baldwin, Jno.
Carlisle, D. Wilson aud
Joseph B. Foraker.

The Plumbers Have Caught It.
Special Tiik Astoman.

DorDTn, Minn, May Every
plumber, steam fitter and gas fitter iu
this city, went out on strike this
morning, for eight hours day.

Frost has Killed tbc Dlessoms.
Special toTiiKAsToniAN.l

Columbus, Ohio, May The state
crop bulletin issued shows that
38 per cent of the fruit blossoms in
Ohio have been killed by the frost

Coal Miners Will .Strike.
Special Tub Astorun

Chicago, May There now seems
no prospect of settlement of the coal
miners' difficulties, and general strike
of 30,000 miners in ihe state is expected.
The miners demand an increase of
cents per hour, which the operators re"
fuse to give.

ii

!!

The Closest C'amc Vet.
Special Tue Astoiuax.1

Chicago, May At the national
grounds to-da- "the game between the
Chicago and Cincinnati teams was the
hardest contested of any that has been
played here by either league. Neither
side was free from errors. At the
beginning, the Cincinnatis played
strong game aud nearly shut out the
locals, but in the third inuiug, the locals
succeeded in bunching the balls and
scoring four runs. Score Chicago G,

Cincinnati 5.

Au Exceptionally (load tannic.
Special The astokian.j

Chicago, May The attendance
to witness the contest between the
Players' local team and the visitors
from Pittsburg, was exceptionally
good. From the beginning was
flvidont fhov had mot their match.
for the Smoky City pilgrims, whose'
errors outnumber their run. Score
Chicago 4, Pittsburg 8.

Other games of both Leagues were
postponed on account of the raiti.

They Will Io It.
Special toTiin astokias.1

Grand Island, Neb., May -- C. M.
Burt and bride, of Fairfield, who were
stopping at the hotel here on their
wedding tour, blew out the gas last
night. They were found in their room
in an unconscious condition this mom-- 1

ing. Mrs. Burt dead and her
band cannot live.

LATKHT NEWS ITEMS.

A bill has passed the Kentucky
senate to prevent false timing at
trotting contests in that Stale.

Large numbers of oung girls art- -

sent from Canada to American cilies
for immoral punoses.

The Massachusetts Legislature has
passed the Constitutional Amendment
providing for biennial elections.

The S5G,000 of bonds supposed lost
through Maryland's state treasurer,
Archer, have been found.

That wonderful gold mine found on
farm near Aurora, 111., turns out to

be deposit or pyrites and mica.

General Mahone has recently pur-
chased 20,000 acres of coal lands for
northern syndicate in southwestern
Virginia.

Tho colossal statue of Washington
for Fairmouut Park, Philadelphia, to
cost 500,000, being removed to its
site.

blanket fish is one of the curi-
osities seen in the gulf lctween Key
West and Tampa. It looks like an
unlanned cowhide tloating iu the
water.

Immigrants are coming into New
York at the rate of 2,500 daily, just
now, and the new federal commis-
sion is quite up-v- t by this almost un-
exampled rush.

The first colony of Swedes who pro-
pose to take up abandoned Farms in
Vermont arrived there last week. The
experiment they make will be watched
with interest

There is now on exhibition at the
Third National Bauk at Ser.mlon,
Penn., cheek bearing the signature
or George Washington. It wa drawn
just three months and one day before
his death.

Henry Walterson denies having
lost S1,000 any other sum at gamo
of poker in Memphis, Tcnn.. on Satur-
day evening, April 10th. He declares
that the story is absurd, he had
never played okcr in that city.

It is reported that in the p.ist fifteen
months 71,000 negroes have left North
Carolina. It .slated that this esti-
mate is made on reliable data and
upon careful investigation, lint
seems to be gross exaggeration.

The wild rush to Oklahoma has its
sequel in appeals for help now being
made. Being too late to break ground
aud put in crop, those who arrived
at Oklahoma last year with little
money are in starving condition.
More than 300 families are now with-
out food money.

The Clangor ofn Alarm tell
ClOiC ly, the stillness the night, couhl
scarcely startle the ordinary individual
more than do trifling noKo the nervous in-
valid Hut once ihe iierwss are liraced and
the sjsiuti iuLor.tted with Ilostettct's
Stomach hitters, thu abnormal setteitive-nev- s

succeeded by iraiKitiihty not be
dUtitrbed !iy tilvfjl e.iuso. Imparled

fertile e.ni--e nrive weakness
and uiin.ttiir.il mental oom, and vigorous
renewal ilieactioiiof .stomach one

siirvtt means uivi mil in;: and
pie iiiK til" nerves. Iitson:ii:a,or.s!eej3e.s.-ness- ,

iitTvous disease, iiinpies-tionab- ly

benefitted by .sedatives, when
prolonged, frequent ocurreiie but lis
permanent removal more effectually
achieved wth the Hitters. Tills medicine
aLso sljna!l cflicacious for malaria, rheu-
matism, iistipatlon. thir complaint, aud
torpidity tlia kidney and bladder.

S JACOBS OH
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athletes Prabio Highly.

656 Minna St, San Francisco, CaL, May 1SS7.
Seme time ago, whilo member of tho

Olympic Athletic Club, sprained my
and suffered agony, bnt was speedily

and completely cured by St. Jacobs Oil.
JOHN GARBOTT.

Jamped.from Engine.
609 17th St., Omaha, Neb., Kept 22, 1SSS.
lumped from engine collision, and

strained my ankle very badly. used canes
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured
me. G. BOEDER.

At Depgqists akd Dealsbs.
THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.. BtHJaore. Mi.

A $3,000,000 FIRE.

Tie Extensive Sinner Sewiug Ma-

chine Worts Bnrnei.

LARUE R. CORI'ORATIOS.

Special by California Associated Puts',
Nuw Haven, Conn., May 6. Tho

wife of Yon Phon Yee, has begun
suit for divorce, alleging infidelity in
San Francisco and Portland This
Chinaman graduated from Yale col-

lege with honors, aud shining ex-

ample, was used in the east to oppose
California against Chinese exclusion.
He succeeded in marrying Miss Eliza-
beth Ward, who owus SIOO.OOO in her
own right. The names of persons
respondent, are not given.

UlSASTKOt'N Itl.S.V.V..

'i'itc Sisijrer Sewing; Ifacliinc
t'actorj CStiriicil.

lal Tin: Astokian.1
Newakk. X .T., May o-night

lire broke out in the extensive works
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co., at
Eliznhcthport. Iy the works
were lost beyond all hope. The tire
started iu the front part of the build-
ing. From lack of resistance the lire
spread to all jmrts or the massive
structure. The iia department were
unable cope with the blaze, aud the
h;tihliir3 being soaked with oils and
paints bunted like lender.

The building occupied space or
Ihirh two acres and had dock front-
age on Newark of 8;.() feet. There
were over l'J'J nvn in the vard, and the
weekly wage bill re:!ched"$10,0(K.

To add to the excitement aud
danger, tanksofgljeercne and benzine
began to explode, the explosions
following one another rapidly and
throwing tierce ilames to great dis-
tance. From this time on the Ilames
made their way steadily through the
main factory and burned completely
down to the first lloor.

Tew seconds later the structure w;is
leveled to the ground, and became
evident that would be only with
great difficulty that the ilames could
be checked from spreading to other
buildings.

Iti estimated that the loss will
reach S3.000,OCO covered by insurance.

At 1:30 M., the fire still covered
an immense amount of ground, hav-
ing caught several adjoining buildings.
The large building still safe.

The company gives means of liveli-
hood to 3,300 people, able to turn out
1,500 completed machines daily. The
manufacture of these machines re-

quires the marvelous daily consump-
tion of 800 tons of iig iron.

Small Vox in IVcv Vork.
Special Tin AsToni

New Yokk, May The steamship
AIatria, from Mediterranean ports, is
quarantined here with small pox
patients on board, among over 1,000
Italian emigrants.

The Can "Matters 'J'rylt.
Sp.-cl.- tnTiiK AsroniAX.)

iJAirmouE, Md., May Over
1,000 can makers struck y for
higher wages, and sieven liniw have
acceded.

tinier ami Suicide.
Special Tiik to:iian.1

Omaha, Neb ,Mny -- A special from
Freeport. Banner county, says that
young man named Chas. Chirk, who
has been ourtingMissMay Me Iu lyre,

daughter or wealthy parents, pro-jiose- d

to her, and when she rejected
him, shot her in the shoulder aud
chest. He then blew out his brains.
The doctors say the girl will die.

The mill 4ivc I'..
Special Tiik Asront vx.

Chicago, Mav Tiie striking mill
men have all returned to work, being
beaten their mam demands.

Killed by Electricity.
Special toTiiK AsroitiAX.

Detroit, Mich., May G. Joseph
Gringrass, lineman of tho electric
light company, was killed this morning
by shock while chauging circuit.

Strike in the nicer State.
Special Tiik Astokian'

New Haven, Conn., Mav --About
700 bricklayers and masons struck

Sudden Heat!: of ICailroad
Official.

SpCCI.ll I'll ASTOItl vx.i
Omaha, May Land commissioner

McAllister, of the Union Pacific rail-
road, died suddenly of heart failure
at his residence last evening. Ho has
been subject to sinking spells for
the last jfew montlis, but was able to
be at work in his office vesterdav.

Democratic Victor).
Special toTiiKAsTOKlix.

St. Pace, May --The city election
y resulted in sweeping victory

forthe democrats, who elected Eobt A.
Smith, mayor; J.W.Roche, comptroller;
Geo. Eeis, treasurer; and Henry W.
Cary municipal judge, each by "over
2,000 majority, and 13 out of 17
aldermen. The election was held
uuder the Australian system of
ballotiug which gives general

A LUNATIC ASYLUM BURNED.

Mauy Inmates Perish iu trie Plames

Horrifying Scenes.

THE ER.UAS EMl'EROR Sl'EAKS

Special bv California Associ vted Pjikss.

Bekltx, May The reichstag was
opened by the emperor in person. In

speech from the throne the emperor
said ho '"wanted abovo all things to
effect further legislation for the pro-

tection of workingmen. The questions
claiming the foremost attention were
the Sunday rest and the restriction of
women's and children's labor. A bill
would be laid lefore the reiclistag
for the better regulation and or-

ganization of industrial courts of
arbitration, that courts may
be appealed to for settlement
or disputes between employers and
employed. have made point of
going alxmt among the European
states for tho exchange of views re-
garding the joint recognition of legis-
lation required to protect the working-me- n.

most gratefully acknowledge
the favorable reception of my sugges-
tions, by all tho states concerned."

The emperor also said that his
efforts in the matter of foreign rela-
tions, should be unceasing to preserve
peace.

'Since the bases of our military
constitution were settled, the military
organization of our neighbors have
extended to an unforseen degree, and
what had been done is thus rendered
inadequate. Tn order to prevent dis-
playing to them the whole situation,
to our disadvantage, necessary to
increase our anny. To make peace
ellcctive, and to strengthen our dif-
ferent arms, and especially field ar-
tillery, bill will be submitted, en-

acting an increase in the array that
shall come into force on the 1st of
October."

Touching colonial affairs, the em-
peror says: 'the action taken in east
Africa for the suppression of the slave
trade and the protection of German
interests has progressed during the
last few month, and ifc is hoped
tranquility soon will prevail those
regions. The expenses of these opera-
tions will be covered by sup-
plementary grant. Beside this,
increjise admitting of no delay, must
be made iu the salaries of certain
class of imperial officials."

The emperor concluded his speech
by saying: "If the labors before yon
are brought to prosperous termina-
tion, new and strong guarantees for
the internal welfare and the security
of our fatherland will thereby have
been obtained."

IlilltXLD TO DEATH.

I.anatic Asylnm Destroyed and
?Ian- - Inmate..

Special mi: Astokian.
Montkeaij, Que., May G- .- The Long

Pointe lunatic asylum was destroyed
by fire this morning. Tho asylum
contained about 1,500 patients. Long
Pointe is about six miles, by rail, east
or Montreal. The lire apparatus at
the tisylum was utterly inadequate,
and several steamers were forwarded
from here on special train. The fire
originated, it is said, cupboard in
the middle of the structure.

Terrible scenes followed the disco-
ver' of the fire. The attendants were
fighting with hundreds of violent in-

sane persons, who struggled, screamed,
swore and attempted to throw them-
selves from the windows and roofs. It
is said that fully 120 patients porished
in the Jlames. The building, which
cost aliout $1,000,000, was completely
destroyed.

The disorder during the fire at the
Long Pointe lunatic asylum was
great was impossible to obtain any-
thing like correct estimate of the
killed this afternoon. An accurate
list of the lives lost cannot be obtained
this evening. Dr. Iiorgue, physician
or the hospital, says ho does uot think
the number killed will exceed fifty
sixty, but Dr. Burgess, of the Prot-
estant insane asylum, says the loss
may be more than that number. He
save that state oE chao; exists, and
the sisters have no meaii3 of checking
the registers.

The friends of the inmates are carry-
ing them off in carriages aud the road
to the city is lined with cabs. About
ninety patients in small cells, many of
tliem" raving maniacs, and some in
chains and fetters, had no means of
escape. The fire was discovered
by J. A. McKeuna, of Burlington,
Yt., who only entered the asylum this
morning, for loss of memory. He was
sent in the room after being examined,
and found the papers on the Avail were
growing warm. He ran out, shouting
lire, became confused, and
after being nearly smothered by
smoke, gained the door, accompanied
by J. J. Enright, of Burlington. Mc-Ken-

is quite rational, but greatly
tcrnheil, and lost all his eilects.

The fire broke out in the north-
western building, rushing up the ven-
tilator, attacked the roof from it, and
spread to the large central building,
with incredible rapidity, considering
the solid character of the
stntcture, swept everything before it
Dense volumes of smoke burst through
the windows, then flames shot through

Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double aud treble your money in short time, do

not fail to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy few lots before the prices
advance. Lots at present are only $125 an $150- - Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & BOODELL

B'

the roof high, into the air, red,
massive and terrible, dyeing the sky
for miles.

The smoke increased, the flames burst
through everywhere, and within an
hour the vast pile was doomed. The
roof of the great building fell in with

loud report, like heavy cannon, and
the heat grew desperately fierce. The
heat could be felt on tho cheeks from
the high road at the end of long av-

enue. Walls toppled and fell, and
only the blackened remains, at two
o'clock were left standing.

No power on earth could have
checked the fire. There were 1,500
inmates iu the building, many bed-
ridden, but fast possible they
were rushed to the western wing, and
hurried down stairs out on the
grounds. Thereupon the wet grass
they huddled together under blankets,

"wandering through the grounds
with faces nntonched by the horror of
the scene, lying down sleeping, with
old quilts for pillows, or humming airs
which breathed spirit of happiness,

looking up into the flames with
misery stamped upon pallid counten-
ances, while around them walls fell
and roofs crashed in.

More than thousand helpless
creatures were gathered within the
enclosure, guarded bv only one man
One young girl in the midst of adrizzl- -

mg, rain sat at piano the grounds
and played music, while the flames
rose above her. Those who saw the
scene, will never forget it.

Seven nuns are known to be among
the victims, who were roasted to death

According to statement furnished
the Boyal commission of 18S8, the
sisters of Providence spent in found
ing the institution, $1,132,232, of
which sum $700,000 was for the erec
tion of the building. Three buildings
were surrounded by parterres and
kitchen gardens. A large farm was
attached to the establishment which
included large s.

The property was insured for $300,-00- 0.

From the constmction of the
buildings there has been doubt in
sonto minds to whether it was
originally intended for an asylum
blast furnace.

Tlir. PAXAIWA CANAL.

New Planv for Its Completion.
Special Tiik Astokian.!

Paris, May G.-- The report of the
special committee, appointed to inquire
into the completion of the Panama
canal, lias been given to the public.
The committee says it cannot be com-
pleted on the lock system for 900,- -

000,000 francs. The committee recom
mends the best solution of the
financial question, that the maritime
states guarantee the interest on the
capital of 900,000,000 francs, required
for the completion of the great enter-
prise.

Stanley Received by tlie Queen.
Special The Astokian.

Lonton, May Queen Victoria
received Stanley at "Windsor castle

Some San Francbco Statements.

Practically there has been no change
in the situation on any of the salmon
streams during the past week. On
the Sacramento which is nearest at
hand, the strike still continues. Some
fish have been taken for this market,
but the strike in fnll force against
the canners. Several attempts have
been made by non-unio- n fishermen to
cast their nets in the Sacramento, but
always with disastrous results. At
point on the river known Lone Tree
two boats were smashed and the nets
cut to pieces. The canners are be-

coming quite anxious to get to work
and it is said that an effort now will
be mado to conciliate tho fishermen.

It is believed that the Alaska pack-
ers who have gone north with tacit
understanding with the industry that
the pack is to be light one, will do
fairly well this season if they adhere
to the understanding to make small
pack of choice fish.

As to market conditions there is
very little new to say. It is commonly
understood that England and tho Au-
stralian colonies have an oversupply
and do not actually need case of
this year's pack. The United States
is well supplied aud will make no
large demands. Up to the present
time not sale of new pack has been
reported. Dealers seem to be waiting
tor very low market, but there
possibility that they may wait too
long, for speculators are looking wist-
fully at the situation. They seem to
think that the stocks abroad have
been over estimated, but say that
they have not, the low prices that have
been established by an over supply
Avill induce extra large consumption
and that before another season the
world's supply will bo reduced to
lower volume than ever before, but
tins is all speculation.

At meeting of the Sacramento
river fishermen's union held last
Thursday it was decided to furnish
salmon to the San Fraucisco markets
only. The strike will still be held
against the canners. Fishing for the
market was commenced last Friday
Herald of Trade and Grocer and
Canner

ADVICE TO 3I0TIIEIW.
Mrs. Winslow's SooTinxo Svrup

shottld always he used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and the best remedy for

cents bottle.

THE STRIKE IN PORTLAND.

Assumes a More Serious aii Ui--

yieliing Appearance.

rl.V ESCAJmiEST A.T OLTXPIA.

Special by Tho California Associated Pkxss.
PorttjAnd, May 6. No material

change took place in the strika
situation to-da- The strikers "were
not little surprised at the action of
the exchange, in voting to make no
concession, it has been generally
believed by union men, that the con
tractors would vote to make mutual
sacrifices, with view of having work
resumed. Now that the contractors
assert their intention of remaining
idle all summer, rather than recognize
the workingmen's union, the members
of the latter organization are awaken
ing to more comprehensive know-leg- e

of the situation than they had
before. Every day number of non-
union men are put at work on various
contraction enterprises about the city.

The strikers are much pleased at
tho termination of the differences in
Chicago, and say that they feel con-
fident of like victory here. They
say that every striking carpenter is re-
ceiving $9 per week from the national
fund.

Murder Near Fresae.
Special The Astouiax.

Fresno, Cal., May G. Inforrifction
has just reached the sheriffs office
that W. J. Sullivan had killed his
father-in-la- w, J. M. Corrick, at
Temperance Flats, the result of
family feud.

Snicide of Cyprian.
Special The Astortan.1

Seattle, "Wash., May 6. Aggie
Healey, White Chapel demi monde,
committed suicide this afternoon by
taking laudanum.

The iTlilitia Encaaipmeat.
Special The Astoriax.

OrnrpiA, "Wash., May 6. The state
military board in conjunction
with the governor, decided upon this
city the place for the encampment
of the militia, August 1st.

Arrested on Susplclea.
Special The Astorlvx.j

Se-itttj- May 6. J. "W. Black,
young man 23 years of age, was ar
rested this afternoon on suspicion of
having stolen pair of $300-ea- r rings
from Fanny Boyd, drunken prosti-
tute, while asleep at the Elliott house.
Black is yet in jail, but efforts are
being made by his friends to secure
his release. His friends claim that
young Black is son of Black, the
wealthy carnage manufacturer of Ban
Francisco. A tatooed inscription on
young Black's left arm has.the letters
"T. J. M."

Notaries for WshlBta.
Special The Astouiax.1

OirnrpiA, "Wash., May 6. Since the
inauguration of the state government,
January 1st, tho government has ap-

pointed 111 notaries public.

Home Team Cleat Portland.
Special The Astoria;.

Spokane Falivs, May 6. The home
team beat Portland in ten-inni-

game. Spokane 9, 15 hits, errors;
Portland 8, hits, errc

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

The latest styl of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodstas's.

A man who jumped from the London
Bridge iu sack cut it open after
reaching the water and Bwam safely
ashore.

vim
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold competition with the multi-
tude low test, short weight, alum inos-- B

hate powders. Sold only cans. Royal
aktno Powder Co. 106 Vall-st..- Y.
Lewis M. Johnson Co., Agents, Fort-lan- d,

Oregon.

Kindred Park.

EING the Future Terminus of Great Transcontinental Railroad, and har--

ing fine Deep Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come Great City. Quite number of houses are being built and other
improvements are under way now, while great many contemplate buildinc
this summer.
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HOWELL & GOODELL Astoria, Or. : :
HOWELL & GOODELL. r- -'
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